
GOSPEL OF COMMON NEEDS IS VOICED
San Francisco and San Mateo Discover They Are One
A NEW DESTINY
IS PICTURED BY

BANQUETERS
Rolph Foresees a Vast Develop*

ment With Two Sections
Working in Harmony

Women Boosters Part and Par-

cel of Development Asso=
ciation Gathering

[Special Dixpalch lo The Call}
SAX MATEO, April 18.?San Fran-

cisco and San Mateo discovered to-

night that they arc one community and j
the discovery was announced and cele-

brated at a great banquet in the Penin-
sula h«te& where .".(> San Franciscans

were the guests of the San Mateo
i"oi.inty Development association. Two

hundred and fifty strong the men and I
women gathered, and there was mapped j
out in a round of ringing speeches the
course of a new destiny for the penin- |
slila country. Mayor W. A. Brewer,

Hil'sborough, toastmaster of the even-
ing, set forth the spirit of the gather-

ing in bin opening address of welcome
to Mayor Rolph. the members of the

.San Francisco board of supervisors and
"pther notable visitors. With cheers
the diner? received the new gospel of j

*their common needs and there was in-
augurated, out of the enthusiasm of
the evening, a detinlte purpose and de-
tailed plan of advancement that will
mean greatness to San Francisco and
San Matf-o, one community.

(OVQIKST OK FUTURE

The gathering wasted tittle time in
talking of the past, but looked eager-
ly to conquests of tiie future with San
Franctsieo and \u25a0'Mateo "not allies, but- <>ne .ud the same. ,' Not much that
ihf ]>e?iiiisula lias accomplished in the
way of obtaining better transportation.
better roads and better opportunities
warn dwelt upon, but the speakers spoke

Of what it can do along the same lines
and is doing. Satisfaction was noted in

the Pact that the roads were improv-
ing and that one of the state highways
would be built along the F.I ("ammo

res}, but. wit!) that advantage gained.

? association, the two were
..ing forward toward greater re-

sults.
Tt:e promise of early victory in the

E Bffht for lower transportation

wa> tou<shed upon. The ban-
ifters were especially interested in

Mayor TTolph's declaration that the fed-
eral government was about to be peti-

'tioaed to enlarere the harbor facilities
reek. "Good RoaCs" was

favorite topic, and with a lusty cheer

the following rrsolutien was adopted
unanimously:

Resolved, that it is the sense of
this body of citizens of San Mateo
county that steps be taken at once
to construct in San Mateo county a
system o» good roads that shall
make the peninsula the pleasure
park of northern California.

KAJTY MAYORS PRKSEXT
There are many reasons why the

banquet will be long remembered, and
one of them was the number of mayors
present ?G S. M'Gregor. mayor of Bur-
lingarrie; IL \u25a0'. Powers, mayor of San
Mateo; George A. Merrill, mayor of
Redwood City; W. A. Brewer, mayor of
HUlsliorough; Bertram Ross, mayor of
Daly City; James Rolph Jr.. mayor of
San Francisco, and F. A. Cunningham,
mayor of South San Francisco.

speakers and their topics were
a? follows:

Rev. Father James A. Grant, invoca-
tion. Rev. William A. Brewer, address

me; W. J. Martin, "Roads Down
Peninsula": Mayor James Rolph

Jr.. ?'The Peninsula, Including San
nciaco"; Robert Newton Lynch,

'Team Work Between the California
? Development Board and San Mateo
County"; G. C Ross. "San Mateo"'; E. F.
Treadwell, 'Greater San Francisco";
Alexander Vogelsang. "Interurban Re-
lation?": Goetave Brenner, "Business
Relations

,, ; D. J. "Home In-
dustry"; IT. P. Bowie, "San Mateo. Past]
and present": Judfre S. E. Cunningham,

*"'San Bruno Road."
Tn introducing Mayor Rolph. Toast-
iter W. A. Brewer declared that for
' 'el time in its history San Mateo

\u25a0;tv had the honor of entertaining
'iff executive of the city of San

tncleco. Kis greeting to Mayor

htui Mrs. Rotpti and (lie supervisors of
>a n Francieco brought forth rounds of
appla v w
Kni\<.i;n or (;ooi) v. im,

Rolph opened by declaring that he
: come to San Mateo county with the

gnod will and friendship of San Fran-
cleco. After sketching the history of
the San F"rancisco peninsula, which he

Kiiated as ai! the territory lying

between the Golden gate and the sonth-
>rly line of San Mateo county, Rolph
said In part:

"The future growth or San Mateo
<ounty is linked inseparably' with that
r>f the city and county of San Fran-

\u25a0 isco. The industrial development and I
grewtn of our suburbs goes hand in
hand with the development and growth
of our metropolis. I am proud to say
that San Francisco is enjoying an era
of development that has been unparal-

leled In its history. It was only the |
other day that the electors of our city

de-d to construct a people's play-

i where our new city hall will be
? e<L"
TELLS OK HOME SITES

Rolph described the beautiful home-
sites that lie along the ocean shore
between San Francisco and Pescsdero

iri the valleys bordering the San Mateo
county mountains and along the bay j
shore between Burlingame and Menio j
Park. He declared that there is no
comparison from a climatic or scenic
standpoint between the San Francisco
ajrid San Mateo peninsula and the

favored places on the Atlantic sea-
board. Speaking of the future of San [
Mateo county he said:

"I look for the time when the Ocean j
Shore Railroad company will be a roe- i

I look for the time, which will 'be far hence, when the Twin Peak :
tunnel will be completed; I look for

the time when electric car lines willi
skirt and run along the mountain j
side.s: I look for the time when there j
will be many factories along the bay ;
shore from South San Francisco to Red- |
wood City and I look for the time when

r our San Francisco workingmen and ;
rrs«n who work in offices, will live in J
San Mateo county instead of going to j
other suburbs around the bay.

WATKII SUPPLY, "The time la not far distant when I
hope the city of San Francisco will own
tke properties of the Spring Valley

Water company in your county and with
the completion of our Hetch JHetehy

Isystem, municipal water will be sup-

plied to the peninsula towns. Further
more I look to the time when San Mateo
county will be a. part, politically as
well as geographically of the city of
San Francisco."

George C. Ross of Redwood City

Isaid:
"Even before I came to California I

Iheard of San Mateo county as the gar-
den of the L»ord. San Mateo county's
development has been remarkable. The
cattle trails of Lux have become the
well paved streets of south San Fran-
cisco. The Blackhawk ranch has been
transformed into Burlingame."

Ross paid a high compliment to
Mayor Rolph. and said that the mayor

iwa? always singing:
"Nearer to thee, San Mateo county,

nearer to thee; c'en though it be
Casey's road that bumpeth me."

E. F. Treadwell discussed the sub-
ject: "Greater San Francisco." and
said no man could discuss that topic
without finding San Mateo county
prominently in it.

A MARITIMECITY
"By greater San Francisco I mean

a maritime city, a commercial city,"j
Treadwell said. He saw in all the cities
around the bay one community. Broad-
way of Oakland, he said, was but Mar-
ket street, continued across the bay.

President C. C. Moore of the Panama
Pacific international exposition sent
the following greetings to the ban-
queters:

SAN FRANCISCO, April IS.?
William A. Brewer. President San
Mateo Development association.
Burlingame. Cal.

Greetings from the Panama-Pac-
ific international exposition, and
best wishes for a long and success-
ful future. The exposition man-
agement is deeply sensible of the
interest your organization takes in
the success of the great national
undertaking entrusted by the gov-
ernment to California. ~ Your co-
operation "for the good of the cause
is greatly appreciated.

CHARLES C. MOORE. President.
EARLY DAYS RECALLED

Henry P. Doyle, of Tlillsborough. a j
pioneer resident of San Mateo county, |
gave an outline of the early history of!
the San Francisco peninsula. He re- j
called the building of the first railroad
out of the metropolis and the predict
tions made by John T. Doyle of the
benefits that both communities would
derive from the connection, of the road. '"And the more we think over the!
subject the more we are impressed by
the fact that the past and the pTes-
ent of San Mateo are linked ?with the
past and present of San P'rancleco.
From the first, its leading citizens were
those -who divided their Interests in
developing the two communities. So
that without going; farther I hope I
have said enough to show how intimate
the interests of San Francisco and San
Mateo always have been. From the
beginning the leading citizens of San
Francisco have been the leading resi-
dents of our county.

"Were I to consider the present, it
would be easy to prove that Burlingame
alone furnished us with a list of Cali-
fornia's most distinguished citizens
whose interests are identified with the
city, but whose hearts are in their
country homes. And my sincere hope

and belief is that this identity of in-
terests, commercial and sentimental,
will make the way all the easier in the
future for a consolidation of the city
and our suburbs into one indivisible
Greater San Francisco."
A REQUISITE OF PROSPERITY

Gustave Brenner declared that the
first requisite of permanent prosperity
was commercial integrity. The second
requisite, he said, was "the adoption of
modern, efficient ideas of business con-
duct."

As the spokesman of the San Fran-
cisco board of supervisors. Alexander
Vogelsang spoke on "Interurban Re-
lations." He advocated a street rail-
way down the peninsula that would be
owned by the municipality of Greater
San Francisco.

"It has been said," he continued,
"that nothing is as weak as water.
L,et me say that the strongest bond
between San Francisco and San Mateo
is the water bond, and I hope that

before long the Spring Valley lakes will
be within the city arid county of
Greater San Francisco."

A great manufacturing and commer-
cial future were predicted for San Ma-
teo county by D. J. Alberga of the
Mission Promotion association.

The officers of the San Mateo County
Development association, which is an
organization of 394 men, are known
as the board of governors. They are:

W. A. Rr*wer. president. Hillsborough: "IV. J.
Martin, vice president. South San Francisco: W.
H. Bitwm. San lifttoo; James T. Casey. Ooltna;
F. A. Cunningham, South San FTancisco: J. M.
CustPr, San Bruno- I). G. DoublMay Milbrae-
H. W. Good, Peseadero; A. ,T. Green, Daly City;
Alvin Hatch, Half Moon Bay; w. H Hooper
Woodside: A. H. Hnll, San Carlos, T. T. John-
son, Farallon; C. N*. Kirkhrlde, San Mateo;
P. H. McEvoy, Menlo Park; O. J. McGregor,
Burlingame; S. D. Merk, Burllngame; C. M.
Morse, San Mateo; H. N. Royden, San Mateo-
D. K. Stafford, Redwood City; H. C.
Redvrood City: L. E. Fuller, manager, San Ma-
teo, and Frank Ekswani, peerptarv San
Mateo.

A dozen or more women were scat-
tered throughout the banquet hall and
were most enthusiastic over their "first
affair." Among- them were:
Mrs. James Roiph Jr. U>». D. Mahoney
Mrs. Charles M. Morse ;Mr?. A. T. Mann
Mr*. W. B. Martin 'Mr*, taura Hen*
Mre. D. G. Donbleday J Mrs.
Mrs. GhM. F. McCarthy iMiss S. Brenner
Kn. Oorge B. Uapp I

Among those who attended the ban-
quet were:
D. J. Alberga Brje I.ensje
G. N. Andorson GroT» Lawrence
L. E. Aubnry W. B. Lnnrcnee
P. Bancroft Armand Lery

Captain John Barneson i Edna on d Leyy
Frank B. Baskette ; Fernanel Levy
John F BiTen W. K. Lewis
F. II Boring <'\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 IJndgrcn
Henry P. B<iwie ' P. l>. Lorton
Gustave Brenner Itobert Newton Lynch
T. J. Brady uieorge F. Lyon
Rev. William A. Brewer Hepry Maier
Nat J. Brittan If- J- Mann
Pavenport Bromfield ' Frank W. Marston
J P Bromfleld ' B.vrou Mauxy
William fr. Brown iVT. J Martin '
Kale Campbell ?*? B. McCurdy

John X Casey W. H. McCarthy
James T OaMQP P. H. MtJlToy
G c. Cagiiori 'J. J. Metkegor
P. I, Chamberlain Ralph MHLaren
R. F. Cblloott A. MeSweeney
W. I?. Cofflnberry Kenneth Melrose
c. I- Conens 8, I). Merk
ML J Oonway Albert A Meyer
.T W. Coleberd P. T. Miller
Aylett Cotton H. T. Miller
E. K. Cunninsjham !K. M. Moores
F. A. Cunningham Dr. C. L. Morgan
J. M. Ouster iCharles M. Morse I
John P. Daly O. X. Mosey
Henry Pernham Charles A Murdoek
Tom Dillon ! P. C. Murpliy
.Tfvhn H Poane i.lames R. Murphy
T>. G Poubleday K. L. Nolan
Claude S. Pownln* J- F- Parkinson
J. S Punning J. B. Peckham
C E Punshee Paul Pinckney
Frank I*Eksward | Pr. H. G. Plymtre
M. A. Elftman h. Prager
K. W. Florence P- A. Raybould
.T. A. Foster L. S. Reading
Joseph M. Francis H. W. Kegan
Hueo P. Frear T. Clark Rice
I. E. Fuller Pavid Riese
W. H. Fuller Pr. Gustave Rietzke
Oeorjre W. Gates iPennis Riordan
Pr. A. H. Oianninl K. TK. Rlxfoni
Rev. .Tnmes A Grant W. If. Roberts
H. W. Good A A. Roches
Kenneth M. Green F. 3. Rochex
M. A Green .Tinn-'S Rolph Jr.
TI 1/ Haaker Georjre C. Ross
P. G. Halsey F. C. Russet!
W. H. Hiinscom Henry T. S^ott
Alvin S. Hntch R. J. Shield*
Harold O. Heiner Pr. R. R. Sibley
Frefl L. nilmer F J Smith

lEd r.. Ho*ft H. H. Smith
Waiter R. Hoe? R. C. Smoot
John A IToey jGeorjre R. Smith
O«car Hocks Chris Stadep

W. H Hooper Panlel R. Staffori
Asa Hull H. A. Thayer
F- A. Huslntr Peter Thorsen
.T. F .Johnston A P. Tlddy
M. B. Johnson R. M. Tiddy
T. T. Johnson E F. Tread well
Will n. Kelly ' H. C. Tuchsen
S. H Kent |A. VoerelsanK
C«K>r?e A Kertell C. Williams
W. .T. KWd Alois Winker
J. F. Killelea F. B. Winship
FritT K;nT . K. I. fToodm&a
C. v Klrkhride JTrtDiam Wooley
A. W; J. W^osley
F. 3. Ko«ter Geioree Zeh»nder

KncS FT. H. Zwiek
FlUott Mc.-Mil'+e-- irr»fl Ml*n
Arthi" TT. nedlrxton \T>r Ofn»!r<
Rer. G. t !(. Kt%»jt#r «
CV>l*nel fieortre H. Pippy R S. Jewell
T,. P. Behren«i " M. J. Br»fly
W. W. C»**T r>r. A. Pst-r
.T. B. Ruesrtr' X. V- Daffy
Rnyniond D". A. TkmU

A. >'eTr.f!l o«cir Bolderoin
T Heiner C Arnntt
RttTxrt Wexrcr Il*rfnk Or'immon
r>, T(ri \u25a0'.rqrtin T, M»hnne-'-
--fiiT Hull fee- fl. B. r<»Bt

Four of the speakers at the banquet given by the San Mateo County Development association.

DR. AKED ADVISES
SUNDAY SCHOOLS

Delegates to State Convention
March With Band in the

Streets of Chico

[Special Dispatch io The Call]
CHICO, April 18.?Lead by a man on

horseback, clothed in black and wear-
ing, a metal helmet and a red sash
about his shoulder, about 1,000 men
marched through the principal streets

of Chico tonight headed by the Second
regiment band, which is stationed here

as one of the features of the state

Sunday school convention. This is the
first religious convention held in Cali-
fornia north of "Sacramento.

After the parade a banquet was

served, at which rousing speeches were
made, indicating that something in the
shape of a statewide wet and dry cam-

paign was approaching. There are

about 300 delegates in attendance at the
convention, representing California as
far south as San Diego.

Before a crowded auditorium tonight

Dr. Charles Aked, pastor of the First
;Congregational church \n San Fran-
cisco, spoke on the contribution of Sun-
day school teachers to the wealth and
health of the world. The speaker in-

'jected his peculiar personality in some

isound advice about what the real Sun-
day school teacher should do with re-
gard to setting examples on week days.

The convention will continue three
more days. The delegates go to work
at 8 o'clock in the morning, and few
of them finish their departmental
studies before late at night. It is a
strenuous week for the church folk,
but they say that the activity is bring-
ing results and something is going to
happen in religious circles at an early

date.

LOS ANGELES OFFICIAL
FIGHTS FOR DOCUMENTS

Papers Are Torn in Scramble
and Complaint Filed

IX)S ANGEL.ES, April 18.?Following

a fist fight in the city hall over the
possession of municipal records, a com-
plaint was issued today charging A. T.
Stewart, assistant engineer of the board
of public utilities, with having de-
stroyed public records.

Stewart refused to permit C. TV.
Koiner, manager of the Pasadena mu-
nicipal electric plant, to examine cer-
tain papers even after Thomas Foulke,
president of the board of public utili-
ties, had ruled that Koiner might see
them.

In the fight for the papers Stewart was
aided by his brother, Paul Stewart, an
attorney. The documents were" torn
and the belligerents separated by the
police.

John W. Shenlc, city attorney, lodged
a. complaint against Paul Stewart as
well one against his brother.

DOCTOR /ND WIFE TO
LECTURE TO STUDENTS

PORTERVILLE. April 18.? In the
absence of a provision for specific
classes in sex hygiene and sex psychol-
ogy. Prof. Charles T, Conger, principal
of the local high school, has inaugu-
rated a series of Ififetures which he
hopes will accomplish the same gen-
eral purpose as would studies in these
subjects. Lir. J. Tracy Mo>lvin of this
city will deliver th<* lectures to the
boys, and his wife tvi!l have charge of
the lectures to girls.

DR. HAMLINHEADS
MEDICAL SOCIETY

Prominent Oakland Physician
Unanimously Chosen State

Body's President

OAKLAND, April IS.?Dr. O. j>, Ham-
lin, a prominent physician and surgeon

of this city, was elected president

of the State Medical society of Cali-

fornia at its annual session in Monte-
rey. The honor conferred upon Doctor
Hamlin by, the society was by unani-
mous vote.

Doctor Hamlin ranks as a leader in

his profession. He has important posi-
tions In this city, being chief of the
Southern Pacific company's medical and
surgical division in Alameda. county.,

He is surgreon in chief of the Alameda
county receiving hospital and is a past
president of the Alameda County Medi-
cal association.

During, the last few years Doctor
Hamlin has been a delegate from Cali-
fornia to the annual sessions of the
American Medical society, and has been
honored with important places on the
programs of that body. Many of Doc-
tor Hamlin's friends\ have sent their
congratulations to him upon his elec-
tion as the head of the state society.
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DANGERS OF FAT
HOW FAT AFFECTS THE BRAIN

>- Just how fat af-
fects and finally
destroys the brain

/gss\yyi 's not exactly
known; however,

BjißM degeneration and
W final collapse of

«O fl brain tissue, due
, f£f _J *° tn,s cause, is

£j*l of frequent oecur-
fij rence. Head pains

and head heavi-
ness, which are often experienced
by fat people, may Indicate that
this degenerating process is im-
minent. The return of this fatty-

tissue to normal brain substance
may and probably will result if the
overproduction of fat is stopped
in other parts of the body. Thou-
sands of fat people have depended
entirely for reductions to normal
weight upon MarmoTa Prescription
Tablets, which are made after the
exact formula of the famous liquid
Marmola Prescription. While tak-
ing these tablets for the reduction
of fat no dieting nor exercise are
necessary, as a reduction of 10 to
16 o. a day is accomplished by pre-
vention as well as elimination of
fat. Marmola Prescription Tablets
are sold at all drujrgists or the
Marmoia Co., 246 Farmer Bldg., De-
troit, Mich., at the uniform price of
75c for a large case. They remove
the fat already formed, prevent its
re-forming, clear the complexion
and tone up the entire system.

BLOTCHES ON FACE
ITCHED ID BURNED

?

Baby Could Not Sieep. Face Covered
with Sores and Scabs. Cuticura
Soap and Ointment Cured Her.

»
Polo, 111. ? "My baby was nine months old

when there suddenly appeared red blotches in
the form of a rash on the left side of her face,
on the back ofher head and neck. They itched
and burned; she scratched them Li her sleep

jand th?y bled aad made small sores. She
was eros 3and feverish, and could not sleep.
Her face was very red and covered with sores
and scabs, and she was so restless during the
night that she had to have a great deal of
care. Ibegan to use the Cuticura Soap. Then
Iapplied the Cuticura Ointment. Iused the

Xuticura Soap and Ointment steady for one
week and ail the sores dried up and gradually
went away. lam glad to say that the Cuti-
cura Poap and Ointment cured her completely.
She has never had any breaking out since and
no scar is to be seen." (Signed) Mrs. Ray
Strock, Nov. 27, 1911.

ECZEMA ON FEET AND HANDS
Itching Terrible. Could Not Go Out.

569 Park Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.?"Ec-
zema began on my feet: my toes got in a
terrible condition, swelled up, and then burst
open with a watery discharge. The itching
was terrible, then it spread to the palms of my
hands and on my face which got so bad I
could not iro out, in fact Icould not put my
shoes on. Looking at the paper Icame across.
a Cuticura advertisement. I sent and got

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Resolvent, and
used as directed. Iused twocakes ofCuticura
Soap, one box of Cuticura Ointment, then
Cuticura Resolvent, and in about four weeks
my skin was as clear as it could possibly be,
and Iam glad to say have had no return. *
(Signed) Mrs. K. Vaughn, Aug. 15, 1911.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment are sold
everywhere. Sample of each mailed free,
with 32-p. book. Address, "Cuticura,"
Dept. T, Boston. Tender-fa<cd men should
shave with Cuticura Soap ohaving Stick.
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Makes Cooks and Cookies
Cottolene is so much better than from an economic and a health
butter or lard for frying and short- standpoint
emng, in healthfullness, quality
and results, that there is but The Wol"an who isn't using
one other point to be considered Cottolene is the woman who hasn't
? Economy. tried it thoroughly, for Cottolene is

I winning converts every day.
Cottolene, being richer than lard,
one-third less is,required to secure To sum it up, no other product is
best results. Cottolene is there- equal to Cottolen& in cleanliness, j

I fore immeasurably superior both healthfulness and economy.
? Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY 1

"Nature
,
? Gift from the Sunny South"

Natural \u25a0

I
Alkaline Q I

Water
Kot Genuine file
withont the word jCS**^

Vichy

li4
delightful table

water with highly §§±f|Sg|;
medicinal qualities

Ask yonf Physician

(wrench republic proferty) \u25a0

|_VSCHY
United State* Branch

STATEMENT
Of THE CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS OF THIS

Liverpool-London and Globe In-
surance Company, Ltd.

OF LIVERPOOL. ENGLAND, on the Slat day nt
December. A. 1». 1911. end for the year end'.njr
on that day. Published pursuant to the provi-
sions of Section r>ll of the Political Code aD<t
compiled from the annual statement filed with
the Insurance Commissioner of the State ot Cali-
fornia.

ASSETS.
Real estate owned by company $3,574,516.13
Loan* on mortgages, 3,338.036.24
Cssn market value of all stocks and

bonds own«(J bj- company 6,340,740.00
Amount of leans secured by pledge

of bonds, stocks and otter mar-
ketable securities as collateral... 500.00

Cash in company's office 1.173.32
Cash in banks 1,586.676.71
Interest due and accrued 103,231,83
Agents, lialancee representing busi-

ness written subsequent to Octo-
ber 1. 1911 1.891,231.71,

Riots due and accrued 10,000.00

Total assets $13,793,705.42
LIABILITIES.

Losses adjusted and unpaid $54,184.71
Losses iv process of adjustment or

In suspense C02.455,31
Losses resisted, lnelndingtexpenses. 70,699.00
Gross premiums on fire risks run-

ning one year or lew, $3,066,-
-099.83; reinsurance 50 per cent... 2,533,040.93

Gross premiums on flre risks ruD-
nlng more than one year, $9,263,-
-052,53: reinsurance pro rata 4,862,373.34

Gross premiums on inland narlna-
tion risks, $201,058.28; reinsur-
ance 100 per oeru 201.068.28

1912 business. 100 per cent 306,818.00
Taxes due or accrued, estimated... 180,652.68
Commissions and brokerage due op

to become due 64,007.91
Reinsurance premiums and return

premiums 808,289.62
Amount reclaimablo by Insured cm

perpetual flre Insurance policies.. 189,899.74
All other liabilities 89.281.19

Total liabilities 98,802,531.97
ns'COME.

Net cash actnal'y received for fir*
premiums $8,080,668.4»

Net cash actually received for ma-
rine premiums 812,749.03-

Received for Interest on mortgages. 158,652.1»
Received from Interest and divi-

dends on bonds, stocks, loan* and
from all other sources S3T.9SB. ;<\

Received for rente 127.200.5**
Gross profit on sale or maturity of

ledger assets 10,614,83
Gross Increase In book value of

ledger asset* TT7.51
Income from all other sources...... 1>679.63

Total Income $8,850,081.24
EXPENDITURES

Net amount paid for flre losses (in-
cluding ;i.u6«,501.42. losses of
previous years) $4,876,278.28*

Net amount paid for marine losses. 69,341.86
Expenses of adjustment and settle-

ment of losses 120,487.00
PRid or allowed for commission, or

brokerage 1,678,196.47
Paid for salaries, fees and other

charges for officers.- clerks, etc.. 828,569.98
Paid for state, national and Iocs!

taxes 265,179.81
Gross decrease in book vain* of

ledger assets 9,288.95
Remittance to home office 1,888,013.23
All other expenditures 464,731.75

Total expenditures $8,840,083.81
Fire. Inland.

Losses incurred daring
the year $4,375,468.98 $79*066.0*

RISKS AND PREMIUMS.
Flre Risks. Premiums.

Net amount of risks
written during the
year .. ..$1.382.855,524 |3M»,23T.2e

Net amount of risks
expired during the
year 1,268,0ta,8T» tS.7MJ3ST.64

Net amount In force
" December 31. 1911 1,355.988,284 14,4*8,7T0.5t

Inland Risks. Premiums.
Net amount of risks

Sff?**S ?*??*? No».l**.B»
Net amount of risks

SF*£!.£ «.«.\u25a0!? rn.wr.ox
Net amount in fore*

December 31. 1911 6,875,117 201.058.2*
Subscribed and sworn to be for* me this 39t1»

dty of January, 1912. W. H. WILDIBY,
Notary Public.

Jno. W. uunn, Mgr.,
ROBERT P. FABJ, Aeet. MB*.
PACIFIC COAST DEPARTMENT,

444 California St.. I *
SAN FRANCISCO. CALI.

STATEMENT
OP THE CONDITION AND AFFAIBS OW THB

American insurance Company
OF NEWARK. IN THE STATE OF NBW JBR-
-BEY, on the 31st day of December, A. D. 1911,
and for the year ending on that day. Published
pursuant to the provisions of section 611 of th»
Political Code and compiled from the annual
statement filed with the Insurance Commissioner
of tbe State of California.

CAPITAL
Amount of capital stock, paid np ia

cash $1,000,000.00
ASSETS

Real estate owned by company MCft.OOO.OO
Loans on mortgages 1,688,880.78
Cash market value of all stocks and

bond* owned by company 5,379,409.00
Cash in company's office 617 7H
Cash in banks 820.861.53
Interest due and accrued 76,479.19
Agents' balances representing bosi-

nees written subsequent to October
1. 1911 548,290.93

Bills receivable, not matured, taken
for flre< and marine risks 5t2,032.73

Benta due and accrued cc.cc
Total assets $9,844,434 93

LIABII.JTIEB
Loese* In process of adjustment or

in suspend $2ei,671.57
Losses resisted, including expenses.. 22,900.00
Gross premiums on fire risks running

one year or less. $1,555,110.47; re-
insurance. BO per cent 777,535.23

Gross premiums on $re risks running
more than one year, $7,392,864.16;
reinsurance pro rate 8,735,994.74

Taxes due or accrued (estimated)... 40,000.00
Commissions and brokerage due or to

become dv« 171.159.4f1N-
Dividends unpaid to stock holders... 60 000 00
All other liabilities

Total liabilities $5,081 886 OS
INCOME

Net cash actually received for flre
premiums $3,570,&95.3rt

Deceived for Interest on mortgapps. 82,177 76
Received from interest and dividends

?on bonds, stocks, loans and from
all other sources 280,619 05

Received for rents 24 640 53
Income from all other source* 1,334.01

Total Income $3,959,769 6iEXPENDITURES ".'<>».*>

Net amount paid for flre losses dn-
cludlng $300,409.14, losses of pre-
vious years) $1.907,0©5.19

Expenses of adjustment and settle-
ment of losses 52.746 24

Dividends to stock holders 230,Q54!iX>
Paid or allowed for commission or

brokerage ....- 878.586.ii*
Paid for salarie*. fees and other

charges for offleers, clerks, etc 230,627 09
.Paid for state, national and local

taxes 100,85224
Gross decrease In book value of

ledger assets 24.734.23
All other expenditures..., 183.i;2;:.94

Total expenditures $3,633,302.60
Fire.

Losses incurred during the year $1.392.090.4;»
Fire Risks. Preniinmi.

Net amount ot risks
written during the
year f451.352.34; $4,974,91^.34

N*t amount of risks
expired during the
year 441.472,281 4,712,627.23

Net amount I\u03b1 force
December 01. 1811.. StW.S.Ti.S72 8.947.974 63

P. 1.. HOADI.EY. President
C. W. BAILEY. Secretary.
R. C. VAN'DERHOOF. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 25th
day of January. 191-.

A. C. CYPHERS. Notary Public.
PACIFIC DEPARTMEXT

H\u03b2 Siuome St., San Franeltet

GORDON & HOADLEY,


